# Skill Shops

**September 25 - October 19, 2017**

| Mon 9/25 | Outer Space Inner Love: Body Positivity  
11-11:50a in Fishbowl (Room 209)  
See What You Mean: Infographics  
1-1:50p in CoLab - Library 205  
Intro to Excel for Math  
2-2:50p in CoLab - Library 205 | Information Investigator  
5-5:50p in CoLab - Library 205 |
|---|---|
| Tues 9/26 | Typography & Layout with Adobe InDesign  
5-5:50p in Gist Hall 215 | Making Friends, Building Community  
3-3:50p in Fishbowl (Room 209) |
| Weds 9/27 | Zotero - Citation Management  
12-12:50p in CoLab - Library 205  
Cite It Right!  
3-3:50p in Library 114 | Preparing for Graduate School  
12-12:50p in Fishbowl (Room 209) |
| Thurs 9/28 | Not Your High School’s Sex Ed  
4-4:50p in Fishbowl (Room 209)  
Digging Deeper into OneSearch  
5-5:50p in CoLab - Library 205  
Finding Focus: Managing ADHD  
5-5:50p in Library 114 | Burrow into OneSearch  
12-12:50p in CoLab - Library 205 |
| Weds 10/4 | Burrow into OneSearch  
12-12:50p in CoLab - Library 205  
Managing Multiple Projects  
1-1:50p in Library 121 | Stress Less - Anxiety Education  
1-1:50p in Fishbowl (Room 209) |
| Thurs 10/5 | Intro to Excel for Math  
11-11:50a in Library 114 | Strategic Schedules  
5-5:50p in Library 114 |

Register now at http://humboldt.libcal.com/workshops

As of: 9/22/17